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WEST SCRANTON
FAREWELL TO

THE PASTOR
.RECEPTION TENDERED REV. J.

B. SWEET, D. D., AND FAMILY.

Simpson Church Agnhi rilled to

Overflowing: with Prlonds of the
Popular Pastor "Who Regret His
Departure Remarks of W. Gmylord

Thomas and Others Lively Run-

away on West Lackawanna' Av-

enueEvents of This Evening-- .

News Notes and Personals.

Tim Slinpswi wis tlllnl to
overllowlns last iiIkIu at the I'arexvoll
reception iciidered the rutlrlnir pas lor,
llf.v. .1. U. Sweet, t. D and his fam-
ily. Wlmii the pxerclses onmnienced
llirro was scarcely a viiount i;al in the
.spacious auditorium, and hy the tltnn
tho meeting was well under way
standing room was nt u premium.
Jlembors of the ofllclal hoard who acl-r- tl

n.i ushers were W. W. Davis, II. It.
JllrlRWiiy, .lames Thro, George Haxe,
.loslith I'alT, George jVloroy, G. T.
Davis and Charles Jl. Acker. They
afterwards occupied seats In the choir
loft with the remaining- members f
the board.

Heated within the pulpit railing were
Uev. .1. B. Sweel the retiring pastor:
'liev. James Benning-or- of the Hamp-
ton Street Methodist Kptscopal church;
Hex. C. M. Glflln, of Kim Park church;
Itnv. S. F. Matthews, of the First Kat-tl- st

church; IT. C. Illnman, Hy. A.
Parsons and Griffith T. Davis, who
acted as chairman of the evening. Af-1- er

the assemblage sang "He Lieadeth
Me," and Rev. Mathews offered a fer-
vent prayer, the Simpson Male quar-
tette, Harry Wrlgley, Harry Acker, W.

V. .Tones and Thomas Abrams, ten-
dered "Over the Jllver' in their usual
excellent manner.

Chairman Davis nnnounced the pur-
pose of the meeting, and took occa-
sion to say that the people had gath-
ered together to pay their respects to
Dr. Sweet, who had served ahem so
faithfully and well for the past Jive
years. "His pastorate has been tlie
longest and most successful in the 'his-

tory of the church," the speaker said,
"and this gathering is cm evidence that
lie has done his work faithfully and
well. Dr. Sweet has endeared himself
to the church people and others alike,
cind we have gathered to wish him.
(Jod-spec- d and success wherever he
noes, jind bespeak the same loynl and
hearty support for his successor as we
have shown him.

ABOUT THIS f COUGHSTIME LOOK
OUT POR t and COLDS

TAKE
DUFOUR'S FRENCH TAR.

V. Clnylord Thomas was then called
Upon to voice lite friendship of tho
church people and others In the coin,
munlly for Dr. Sweet and his family.
"During his pastorate," he sold, " wo
havo come to know htm well. "We
know how affable and courteous he has
been and this Is nn index of the man
himself. The position of a minister is
a hard one to fill, but no man who
eve? served .Simpson church has been
so well liked as Dr. Kweel. (Applause),
This Is tho universal opinion of all who
have come In contact with htm."

"As u citizen lie has been among tin,
and the people are unanimous In their
approval of him. Ills character is
above reproach, and wo part with him
wltli sincere regret, as his loss Is aldls-tln- ct

one to the church nnd the com-
munity." Mr. Thomas said his re-

marks also applied to Mrs. Sweet, who
had also endeared herself in the hearts
of tile people of "West Scrnntnn. To
both of them ho said, "Wherever you
go the hearts of the people go with
you, and their best wishes for your
future success and happiness."

Dr. Sweet was then called forward
and presented with u purse containing
over ?l.n.O. which, Mr. Thomas said, was
ii. Miiontaueous expression of those win
are devoted and loyal to Go'cVs cause.
Dr. Sweet accepted the purse with a
nervous hand, nnd said, "This fills my
heart unutterably full. The very kind
words and gifts from the heart of tho
church Is so exceedingly gratifying
that to express properly my feelings Is
beyond wy ability. My heart is very
tender towards you and the church."

He thanked them for the testimonial,
and said the occasion will ever live in
their memory as one of the kindest in
their lives. At this point Dr. Sweet
called on Mrs. Sweet, who made a
brief but pathetic little speech, In
which she said she appreciated all that
had been said.

"I hid you farewell, with tears In my
voice and tears in my eyes." she. said,
"particularly tho children, whom 1 have
learned to lovo in the Sunday school
and different societies of the church. I
would rather stay, ns It is my home,
ibut I feel that it is our duty to go
away." The remarks made by the pas-
tor's wife touched a. sympathetic chord
In every heart, and there was ,carcely
a. dry eye in the church.

Thomas Abrams sanga tenor solo,
"Mona," hi splendid voice, accompanied
by Prof. Jones on the pipe organ, lie-mar-

were afterwards made by Dr.
Griflln, Rev. Wenninger, Rev. Mathews,
II. C. Htnman, Hy A. Parsons, Wallace
G. Moser and George Suxe. All spoke
of the friendship and esteem in which
Dr. Sweet is held. The quartette sang
another selection, and Dr. Sweet ex-
pressed his personal appreciation of
the remarks made by the other clergy-
men and laymen present.

Letters were also received from Dr.
de Gruchy, Dr. Pierce, Rev. David
Jones, and Dr. Moffat sent a telegram
from Pottsville. The meeting was
closed with the singing of "Ulessed Be
the Tie That Einds." and benediction
by Dr. Giftln. An informal handshak-
ing followed, in which nearly all in at-
tendance participated. Dr. Sweet and
family will leave on Friday for One-ont- a,

where ho will begin his pastorate
next Sunday.

The Summer

Shirt Waist Opening
Marks the beginning of the season for the sale and wear of light,
warm weather clothing, There are a few chilly days to come
yet, of course, but winter has gone, and on every fine day the
Summer Girl will make her appearance on the streets, and she
isn't a Summer Girl worth looking at if she has not donned one
of those new and exquisitely dainty Shirt Waiiits.

Gren's Linen Waists Come First
In point of Popularity. The texture of the various makes is
beautiful, and they can always be done up to look as pretty as
new, they possess the matchless charm, profitableness, com-

bined with that of the coolest summer fabric that is woven.

A Hint at Styles:
Fine Grass Linen Waists, with insertings to match.
Fine Grass Linen Waists, with tuckings and hemstitching.
Fine Grass Linen Waists, wijh Embroidered fronts.
Fine Grass Linen Waists, with black and fancy dot embroideries.
Fine Grass Linen Waists, surplice style with vests and collars to

match.
Fine Grass Linen Waists, Sailor collars, white edgings or em-

broidered.
Fine Grass Linen Waists, plain, but exquisite in finish.
Make a mental note of the fact that this is to be a Grass Linen

Waist SeVson.

Ginghams Will Also Be Worn
In all the popular solid colors and tints, also in stripes. White
Vests, white piped or bound edging, are a feature, while a dozen
other styles will be found worth lookingat. The colors in these
waists are guaranteed, and the variety is unlimited.

Prices for Grass Linen or Gingham Waists
from $5.00 Down.

Dainty White Shirt Waists
No pencil can adequately tell the beauties and varied effects pro-
duced in the dainty and dressy White Shirt Waists this season.
Art needle work, beautiful trimmings, exquisite materials and the
skill of the modiste in producing original ideas as to design, etc,
have all been taxed to their utmost, and alter weeks of careful

.study and selection, we think we have got the best there is on
the market, Come in at your convenience and look over our
range of White Shirt Waist beauties. You'll be delighted with
the inspection, and we'll be pleased to show all we've got, for
after seeing you're bound to talk about them.
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Globe Warehouse

An Exciting; Runaway.
A tram of horses, attached to a

lumber wogon', ran away on West
l.ackawannna avenue hill nt o'clock
last evening, and caused much excite-
ment In that neighborhood. The team
broke away from tho wagon nt tilghttt
street, with tho driver clinging to
tho reins.

Tin; wagon inn Into tho blacksmith
shop on the Houtherly wide of tho
street, and did soma damage, Tho
team was stopped at Seventh street,
where a largo crowd had gathered.
No one was Injured, but the driver
hod a narrow escape.

Progressive Euchre and Social.
tlrnncli 07, of the Ladles' Cuthollo

lteiievolent association, conducted a
very Hticcessl'ul progressive euchre and
social hi .l car's halt last evening,
which was ullended by fovoral han-
dled person!?. Thirty-si- x tables were
in use.

The prlr.es wcie awarded as fol-

lows: Viral piliie, gentlemen "Wi-

lliam Judge, dress stilt case: second
prize, .Tosoph llarrclt. pocket book.
Viral prize, ladles Miss Connerton,
of Duniiiore, cut glass fruit dish: sec-
ond pilze, Jllss Mary A. f'abuny.
polled plant.

Prof. T.eo C'ro.stdn played for the
danei' which followed.

Events of This Evening'.
Installation of olllrers of Kloeiim

IcrIkp of Odd Fellows In Masonic hall,
Xorth Main avenue.

Sons of Temperance quarterly con-
vention hi St. David's hall, Xorlli
Main avenue.

Wcdddltifr of Thomas K. Evans and
Miss Cordelia Hand, at the honii- - of
the bride's parent.. Ii". South Hyde
Park avenue.

PnloKonla lodge. Xo. ,1:T,. iCnlshts of
Pythias, will meet this pvcnlnir, when
live candidates will be initiated. All
meniiiei.s are requested to be present.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

A slight lire occurred Monday even-
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Veiber. Jr., on Xorth Bromley
avenue. In which a lounge and some
carpets were damaged. The flames
were extinguished without much
trouble.

The executive committee of the
Young- - Women's Christian association.
West Scranton branch, are .soliciting
funds to carry on their work during
the coming year.

Mrs. Margaret Timing lias been in-

stalled as i.tato associate worthy ma-
tron of the Order of Kastern Star.
The Martha Washington chapter will
hold their animivorsar.v exercises and
facial next month.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles .7. AVatklns
have arrived from Xew York and will
reside on Xorth Hyde Park avenue
after May 1. They are nt present
stopping with the former's parents, on
Lafayette street.

Local Tvorltes are making prepara-
tions for entertaining the delegates
who will attend the annual convention
of the grand lodge, at Taylor, on Muv
14.

Prof. Ceorge Howell will deliver a
lecture on ".Abraham Lincoln," at the
South Main Avenue Welsh Calvinislio
Methodist church on May 29.

Mrs. Frank Shedd. of South Sum-
ner avenue, Is quite ill at her home.

Uev. .1. P. Mortal, ". D., pastor of
Ihe 'Washburn Street Presbyterian
chinch, participated in the ordination
services of Uev. Frank J. Mllman,, at
Pottsville, last evening.

Tiov. Frank .T. Mllman, Ph. D.. was
ordained and Installed last evening as
pastor of the Second Presbyterian
church at Potttsville. Ho was for-
merly in charge of the Sunnier Avenue
Presbyterian church.

An orldnancu will be introduced In
select council tomorrow night for the
paving of South Main avenue t'rom
Oxford to Hampton street, with vitri-lle- d

brick on a concrete base. A ma-
jority of the property owners have
signed a petition for tho pave, and
(hoy own the majority of ihe feet
frontage. The pavement is badly
needed, as the street is in horrible con-
dition.

SOUTH SCRANTON NOTES.

Fourth Annual Concert of Young
People's Choral Union last

Night Minstrel Show.

Tlie fuiirth annual concert of the
Young People's Choral union held
last evening nt the Hickory Street
Presbyterian church, was very largely
attended, the church being unable to
hold all who desired to gain admission
to listen to tills really fine musical
treat. The programme opened with an
overture by liauer's full orchestra.
Then followed "With Sheathed Sword"
by the Choral union anil orchetra, af-
ter which this programme, was ren-
dered;

"Itescued," (Gilbert), Miss Art and
Mr. llorglumser: (al "Love's Dream,"
(Cy.lbullta), ill) "Up, Quit Thy Uuwer,"
l Vincent), Ladles chorim and orches-tu- t;

cornet solo, Mr, Thomas Miles;
"O.llull Us Ye Free," (Yordl), chorus;
I liino solo, Second Musmrku, ((i.odurdL
Miss Mabel Christ; "Lawn Party," I.e.
coeq, Chorus: solo, "Depp. Down
Deep." (Slmttuek), Mr. .1. Knnnlehi
vocal solo, "ilupppy Days," (Strelet-skl- ),

Miss Martha K. Xordt; "Slurs of
the Xlghl." (SchneeUor), churns; reci-
tation, "Aunty Dnleful's Visit." MUs
Jleatrlce Morris; solo, "The Promise
of Life," (Coweii), ."Miss Mary AVirth;
recitation, "As the Moon Uosu," Miss
Morris; "Hullolujah Chorus," (Han-del- ),

chorue and orchestra.

Minstrel Show.
A large audience thronged the St.

John's hall, ;it Stone iivciiutt and Hick-
ory street last night, to see the min-sti- el

show which wn& jtivon hy tho
Klevon Friends. An excellently ar-
ranged progt amnio was rendered, con-
sisting 'of the following numbers;

flrund opening, "Old Kentucky," hy
liennti's orchestra: solo, "Lliiene," by
T, ilead; Introduction of premiers,
Itnonoy and .Millies; "Presidential
Chair." M. Huoney: "Xew York
Town." K Coulter; 'Asleep In the
Deep," J, Knie; comlo foug, .1, Mll-no- r;

selection. Arlington quartette:
"Killurnny," Al. MeXullj; "Harvest
Days," ,. Hranel; solo, W, XoU.

The affair was under Urn direction
of .1. Kane ami T. Head. Prof, T. .1,

Itenno's orchestra, furnished excellent
music for tho minstrels and dancing',

A SENSIBLE MAN

Would umi lump's ltalim fur the Tlntut ami
l.nri. It U luring moic Coughs, CoMj,
AMuna, llnjiitlilllj, Cioup mid jl TliroJt and
l.untr Trouble, tliau any other incdlviiie. 'the
IHuprU'tor luv authuiluil any t to ulw
jou a Sample Uuttic l'uc to romlnco ;ou uf the
mult, of tub great iciuedy. Trice 22c. und 50.

CAUTION
Then to nothing "jmrtuM4HM Dnny'a
Pure Malt1WMMIjr. A dalr who tays q
ii thinking of WnproflU flOlUtnRmow. Of
conn When a rtmaaty ni twn Mfort tha
pubMoaoJani. hat tarn raoommtodnd and

n bt oocron, ana aftirau ine omjj-aal- ib

to io nan; taouiann home,
lonaara boundto arlita. TtiMrartonlr

abla. howavtr, to Inltata tbe bottle and
labek. Voonocaa imitate tha product. Tha
prooaM la known to nanuaeturirs alone.
Ask for tka nnntaa, rafnaa anjtiriotis stabitl
tutaa, SaetnattareaaloYcrthaoorkla u
brokan, and that tha Dottta haa on It tlia
Jtovarnmaot naadlclna atanp. Wo tiara

whera unreliable dialara tiava
rafiuad our botuei, ao
we wish to caution our
patroiuaaatoittdcept-incaomachta- p

imlu- -
non tnouruottits.
Book of raUnaitloa tMt
Ira. AH 4rucitMi.. of tnsl !.nrt MM. an Is Utn

tin try wRTitifi?c, dOr- - Mj5yMllliMtlr, Jr.i.

DUNMORE DOINGS.

Euclnc and Social Given Last Night
"hy St. Mniy's Council, Y. M

1'. Other Newn Notes.

A large number of the members of
Si, Mary's council. Young Men's In-

stitute, accompanied by their lady
fi leads, were present last night al the
closing euchre and dunce of the sea-
son.

The early part of the evening was
spent In a spirited contest at euchre
between teams from Oreen llldge and
Si. Mary's council.

After two hours' lively playing It was
found that the Green Illdgo team had
secured the most points and were de-
clared the winner. At tho close of the
game those present tripped the light
fantastic to tlie merry strains of Wah-Ie- r

Pros.' orchestra. At a late hour re-

freshments were served, after which
all departed for their homes, voting
St. Mary's council, Y. 'M. J., a band of
capital entertainers.

Friday's Concert.
The Young Ladles' circle of the Tripp

Avenue Christian church will give a
concert on next Friday evening, the
2(Uh Inst. Those who will participate
are: Miss Cordelia Freeman, soprano,
Mrs. l.ily .loseph-Kclle- r. contralto;
Miss Charlotte RlacUinati, pianist;
Miss Julia Allen, violinist, assisted by
Miss Beatrice .Morris, elocutionist.

Tickets are for sale by the members
of the circle at the low price of '.'.1

cents. A suIp of fudge will follow the
concert.

BOROUGH BREVITIES.

St, Mark's day will bo appropriately
observed at St. Murk's church tomor-
row. 'Services at S and 10."0 a. m
How F. 11. Bateman officiating at the
latter service. In the evening an ad-
dress will be given by the pastor. Pol.
lowing this service the Women's (lulld
will hold a free KocHl in the Guild
room. The choir will be at tonight's
service.

The Ladies' Aid society of tho Meth-
odist church will meet with Mrs. J. W.
Plnnell this alicrnoou.

At tho meeting of tlie olllcial board
of the Methodist Kplscopul church,
when the business of the year was
closed it was found that the llnaiiclal
condition of tho church was the best it
has been in years. .Miss Ruby Yost
was elected organist; M. P. Mitchell,
chorister; Stephen lilchards, sexton

The Balistlle trophy, recently won by
F. M. and II. M. Spencer, which is III
the form of a loving cup. Is on exhibi-
tion In the window of Oscar Yost's
jewelry store. --Messrs. Stroh and
Murray have challenged for this tro-
phy and the match will probably be
shot on May 11.

Miss Mattio Mattesou leaves tomor-
row for Ashley, where she will iinike
her future home with the family of
liev. A. J. Van Cleft.

William Young, of Kngleuood, X. ,T.,
Is at the bedside of his father,' who is
seriously ill.

OBITUARY.

MISS MAItV JAX10 Al'AXDUKW.
At the home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
McDonnell, of Archbnld, Thursday
night, occurred tlie death of Miss Mary
Jane MoAndrcw, of Mineral street, this
clly. She had not been In the best of
health recently and a week :is went
to Archbnld to visit --Mr. and Mrs. Mc-
Donnell, who are relatives. She be-

came worse alter reaching Archbald,
and coul Intied to sink until Monday
night, when the spirit departed. Tho
remains were brought lo this city yes-
terday morning and conveyed to the
residence on --Mineral street, from which
the funeral will be held Thursday
morning at ft o'clock. Al !.:!0 a solemn
high mass of requiem will be celebrated
In St. Peter's cathedral, and Interment
will be made In the Cathedral ceme-
tery. The deceased is survived by one
sister, Miss Margaret McAndrew, who
Is teacher in Xo. I public! school. She
litis the widest sympathy in this last
stroke of iiilllclion which has visited
her. Within three yettis her mother
and two brothers have been called to
their Until rest, and now her only sister,
and the last member of her immediate
family, has gone to join them.

MUK. SA1SAIDU PAXXF.i:.l..isl
night, shortly after R o'clock, Mrs.
Saralde Danner, aged t; years, died at
the home of her soil, Joseph Danner,
of :i:il Friiukliu avenue. The deceased
had lived in this city for a number of
years, anil was very well known. The
funeral will be held on Friday after-
noon at .'.;!() o'clock.

Funerals.
The funeral of tho lute William Wil-

liams will take place tomorrow after-
noon from the home of dec?ased's
nephew, Thomas ,1. Williams, MS Xorth
Alain avenue. Interment will be made
In the Washburn street cemetery.

Tho funeral of Kdward Smith, who
died suddenly at his Inane on Jackson
street, will take place this morning at
ft o'clock. A high mass of requiem will
bo celebrated in St. Patrick's church.
Interment will be madu In Cathedral
cemetery.

The fuiural of the late .Mrs. Asa A.
Nichols will take place from tla fam-
ily residence at Clark's Summit at 3

o'clock this afternoon. Interment at
Clark's Oreen cemetery,

The funeral of Mrs. Aaron .McDonald
will toko place this afternoon at U.SQ

o'clock fioin her lato home. I tin-- . Dr,
O. V.. Cum will officiate.

The funeral of Oeorgo Stoeber will
take place this afternoon at 'i o'clock
from his la(u residence on Hhch street.
Services over the remains will be hold
at the Church of Peace. Rev. K,
Schmidt, pastor of the church, will be
the olllciuting clergyman. Interment
will be mude hi the Pltlston avenue
cemetery,

NORTHSGRANTON

REMAINDER OF NORTH MAIN

AVENUE TO BE PAVED.

City Engineer Joseph Phillips Has
Ordered tho Glrartl Construction
Company to Start Pavlnjr Between
Throop Street and the City Line.
Charles Beers Breaks His Ankle by
Jumping from n Laundry Wagon.

Stars Win at Basket Ball Other
Interesting News Notes.

City Engineer Joseph Phillips has
given orders to the Q Irani Construction
company to start paving tlto rest of
Xorth Main nvciiuo, between Throop
strcel and tho city line, Tho (llrard
company got as far us Throop
street lost fall with the paving and
were then compelled to slop the work
on account of the frost Retting in.

Xeur Theodore and Throop streets
the pavement has expanded between
the street car tracks. Tile paving
company will have to relay this part
of the pavement before the city will
accept 11.

Beers Broko His' Ankle.
Charles Poors, a driver for the Lack-

awanna Laundry, broke his right ankle
yesterday .afternoon, while driving
along Charles street.

Peers was turning a corner when
one of the wheels caught In some way
and upset the wagon. Peers jumped
and struck his right foot on a. round
stone, and turning on tils ankle quick
It broke.

lie was assisted to his wagon by
John McAndrew. who drove him to
Dr. Jloltlster's ofllco, where the ankle
was sot, and he was then removed
lo his home on West Market street.

Basket Ball Game.
An exciting game of basket ball was

played last evening at the Auditorium
between the' Xorth Knd Stars and the
Ulghwork Stars.

The hull was crowded to its utmost,
by spectators. Jn the first half 'bas-
kets were thrown by 'Sklfunton. Kvans
and McCluskle for the Xorth Knd
Stars, and Davis, Kvans and Thomas
for the Highworks Stars. Tho score
was IL'-- in favor of the Xorth Bnders.

IN A FEW LINES.

The social committee of the Provi-
dence Presbyterian Kndeavor society
nnnoiince a. "nickel social" on Krlduv
evening. A novel programme is In
preparation. Admission will 'be free.
Young people generally are Invited to
the social.

Dr. liesscy Is able to attend to bis
patients again, after the severe acci-
dent which he received ten days ago
or so.

A well-dresse- d young man, who for
the past lew days has been represent-
ing himself as a collector of funds for
the benefit of the Green nidge U. A.
Mace lodge. Brotherhood of Hailroad
Trainmen, Xo. l."7, Is declared to be a
fraud, and persons are notilled not to
contribute to the lodge for any cause
through him, as the person Is not au-
thorized to collect. One of the concerns
the young man called upon is tlie Dick-
son Manufacturing company, who mis-
trusted him and sent a check to the
secretary of the lodge, who upon re-
ceiving it returned it to tlie company.

Anthony Kelly, of Mineral street,
went before Alderman Myers yester-
day morning: and qualilicd as 'bonds-
man In the sum of 1,000 for "William
Petroskl, who misappropriated funds
belonging" to the St. Stanislaus society.

GREEN RIDGE.

The Gipon Ridge Women's Christian
Temperance union will meet tills after-
noon at :J o'clock in the Evangelical
church, on Capouse avenue. Mrs. De-P-

will give her report of the Anti-Salo-

league convention held In llar-rlsbu- rg

last month. After the report,
Airs, lllplcy will conduct a mothers'
meeting. A full attendance is desired.

The lecture which was lo have been
given by Prof. George Howell in the
Library building on Thursday uf this
week, for the benefit of the library,
has been postponed. It is expected tills
lecture will be given some night next
week.

Miss Christina McMillan, of Kansas-City- ,

Mo., a funnel" resident of Green
lUdge, spent yesterday with Mrs, M.
C. Cm r, of Dickson avenue.

Mrs. Theodore Suroth, of Sanderson
avenue, will entertain the Green Kldge
Dancing club this week.

ADVERTISED LETTERS.

I.i-- l of Idlers venulnins uiicjIIciI or jL tlio

SiiJhtcm po'.lofllir, l.ii.K.iwJiiii.1 coutny, l'.i.,
.piil SI, l'JUI. 1'rrM'tn imIIIiii; fi tlioc

will ileji.i wy .nbeitl-ei- l and gv il.ito uf
li-- t. Kia II. Itl'ile,

IlJiry i.. Au.tlu.
IMwjiiI llomliei, l).m lluittli, Ml-- citimle

llrikwitli. .X, V. Ilmwn, A. II. 1I.ui.ii arro .1, l

I'.mill, TIipo. 1). Hull, 3ti- - l"nra lliniielt, '.. '.
Ilrrron. .1. II. Burke, Mr. Jl.uy Hill. II. It.
Ilrcmn, MIm Jramivllc Huron, '. XV. Ilcntmi,
Ju-- lUnlii.

XX". (.', u Mrs. IIjIHi: Clill'oiJ, Mis. T.
V. Caiiipln'Il. MIm. MIiiuIp t.'intliomcl.

Id--
, XV, XX", IMuvrn, Mrs. Nell Davits, Hit

IIIjikIic- - l).iM'iinnt, Derj.lihio Davis, Hairy Dully,
Daviil S. Italic.

XYJlll.iiu II. i:Mli-- , MU-- i I.. M. Kwiluit, John
Ksmii, HiMro Co,, Mr.-- , .lulm IMw.iuk

Kulo Knit, Mary llror, Mrs. Owtii I'ljnn,
Mi. M. riuicrty. XX'. .1. iillii.y, II. II. Milky,
II, K. (hover, Mr, (liweo (fates, May tiii-uu- ,

0, ,': II. Uillu IcJc. II. (iar.lnci-- , Ml. I'atiUU
(iaiiiiou,

llniiy A. Iliglifli'lil. fiforuo llili.ul, Ml.i l.eor.i
llaiimmiul, Ml.-- s Hannah HairiMin, Mm. Stephen
HuliMlP, llclmonl Mrcct; MU- Maliel llaylts,
Iteitie Holler, llaetlc, Jli-- s Mary llolilw,
Thom.i llavaul, William II. llanlson, Pny o."

Ilmio 0'), .Mls i:islo P. Ilo.xt. Miry .1. Holland,
Paw Y Hope, Mhi l.illic llazzucl, l Hastily,
II. 'in llo, I.. II, lliitdiimon, Mh.-- i IMna llcwhtt,
Hairy C. llubler, Kul;os,'e.

Au;es I,, Iimcj, '

Maltolni .lolm.-o- Itolicit .lutkwu.
Jones, ML Ma?Klc .lame

(corcr II. Klnslej, '.'53 t.'licnaiigo Wn-ci- Xli.s
Mae KiiMcr, ., ItiJUskopp, IaIuim Kieinlit-r;;-

paeka,"C'.
Mrs. 1'i.imN l.u Mulit, II. Al. f.jii, Mm

I.nie, 'f. II. I.inney, Willie .V heinie, .

Hi'olioii l.ul'jl.
Itlchar.1 1.'. & Anna Mur.

rl, Mwi llorlh Moweiy, Mi. Clltn Mallln, Mary
Miilhrriu, IMwaril Molly.

Mattio L. Otto, Antliiy trmiui.
Ml.. Samuel I'orler, f.cwi. I'ition, Mri. J f.

IVlerMin, llcrtoti 'atter-on-

1. 1(jIi1i, 1 any lt.hlii-...n- . Mm. J.U lteiiold,
Davis Itodser, "FpcoiaU" DortiKO Sclioll, C,
X. Minev, MIm Alice SuU, Tho Specially ;

tumpaiiy, Mif. Maiy Scliwailx,
Smltli, A. II. Mi'l'lii'iis, M. I).; .. S. Hiilth,

).. I!. Mulier, kiiieilliteiulent; I.elli Slcw.ilt.
JIM. Henry 'renin, Jamci Tjrell, XVilliani M,

TiiniM, 'llioma? Totr.
Mrs. XX'tll Y.. Vamslun, XXilsou H. XVairou, 1M.

moml XVNo, ueneial agent; J. 1'. XVeaver, Mtss
.tl-- Wilkcc, Mist May Ward, John XValtvrs.

West Scranton Station.
Mls faille Driu'lt, Janion Carey, i:i la Hail,

Mrs. 'I'lwiuas T, I leu ells, Mif, John XX", Kcllou-- ,

Mr.-- . A. Mithcus, Mamie Morgans, Au;--, I'ulctV,
Johu XVilliaiiik

Special Diseases of Men
S MY SPECIALTY.

I

r

oh

If you rn uHrln from iiy dLeme or condition peculiar to mm, ot If you h b
dlMppolntctl In not net'lnif pernuntnt eiirc. 1 nt you to romc nd hve loclil h
with me. t will expliln to you MY 8YKTBM OK TFIRATMKNT, which t hiv orltlni.td

nd devtlopnl tfter my whole llfe'n exprrlfnce in treating upeelal dlr8s nf men. I htv
no beil, jprclflcs, free tampion, trial treatment or electro medical comldnatlons or simtltr
devices whfeh do not and cannot cure dleaes peculiar to men. My education, my experi-
ence, my comclcnce, my reputation condtmtia all Mieh quackery. If you will pay me I
vl.lt I nlll (five you 1'ItKE or CIIAltOI! a thorouuh personal examination and an hontat
opinion of your cxtt. If you arc incuralile I will tell you so, and advlv; you io that jou
will not be liumliiiirfted by unjerupulom rractltloucru who claim to cure all. If alter exin.
ulniJ you, I nnd you curable, I will liiniirc you cf a permanent cure. Inasmuch I will
Rive you willlen Ruaranlec to refund you every cent jou have puld me in cat 1 fall to
elTecl cure. I make no charno for medfelties, as (hey are alu-ay- included In the nominal
fee, asked, and ton know to the tent, belorct you atart what your whole treatment l Rolpg
to cot. and I "will mk no false promises a to the time for the sake of getting you N

patient, u ! proininc only what I can do, and do as I promise.
t'KNATURAT. BISCJIAUOCS atopped In 5 lo 10 days.
AMISSIONS and Dnlni atopped in 5 to IS days.

t'f.CKHS. I care not of how Ions standing. I will dry them up at once.

STtSlOTURi: cured without tutting or dilating.
1IYDHOCEI.K or any swelling or etilargemrnta reduced at once.

IMPOTEXOY by my nyatem of treatment in curable Irroprtthe of the time ftamling er
your age.

nt,ADI)F.!t AND KIDNKY deraiigemenl? by my of tlcatment fhow idgna ol im-

provement fr.im tho cry beginning.
RIIKtlMATISM, being caujed by Impure condition of blood, h cured pcimanently by

me.

SPECIFIC BLOOD POISOXIKlS, lerm.incntly cured without the mc nf Iodide ot Potajh

or Mercury.
XX"HlTr. If you cannot call. All correspondence strirtly confidential and all lepltea ean

In plain envelopes. Inclose atnnip to Insure reply.

HOtJItS, fl a. m. to 5 p. m. and 8 to 8 p. m. ; Sundays, 10 a. m. to t p. m.

DR. MACKENZIE'S
0

It
Permanently Located nt

Rooms 208-209-2- 10 Paul, Building,

Sprace St., SCRANTON, PA,

TAKE ELEVATOR.

Last Chance to Buy

Cover Dishes
At 59c

Thursday, April 25,
at 8.30 a. m.

At our sale o two weeks ago
tho demand for these decorated
beauties exceeded the supply
and many late shoppers suf-
fered

We have secured two dozen
more high grade, odd pieces
and they will go to our first
patrons Thursdiiy morning-- at
the above price.

Gruerver & Co.
205 Wyoming AvenueJ

in is
Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manuraclurers r

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
4SB to 4fi5 .PIN. Ninth atroot,

Telephone Call, 23:13.

NERVITA PILU
Restore Vitality, Lost Vigor and Manhood

Cuielmpotcncy. JX'lKlitllmljslons Loss of Mem.
ory, mi m.isiiiih tuiriices,
nil olfocts of i olf.uljiiso or 60njcoii nml iiulirciutinii.
A nerve tonle and PILI.SIV3blood builder, lirhiKS
tliu pink kIoxv to pule, 50WACnBT cheeks niid rctoles the,
tiro or youth. JJy mull CTS.rrt.PS X fiOc Dftr nnx. B hoius for

$a.50, wltli our bunkable gaurantee to cure
or rofucU the money paid, tioiul fur circular
und copy uf our Ijunkablo Kiiuiaiiteo houil,

Nervita Tablets EXTRA STRRNQTH

Immediate Results(YEItLOV LJXHUL)

I'oaitlvolv L'liarnntceil curn for l.asa of P,nvor.
X'.uicDColo, Undeveloped or riliruulon Ortraoj,
l'uroi, Locomotor Atuzla, Xervnui Protra.
tloti, Hyilniiii, Viu, ln..uuity. rurulyaN and tho
HoDiilts of llxccsilve lite uf Tobacco, Opium or
Liquor, By mail in nlniri puckuttn. 91.00 a
hoz, 6 for $6.00 with our bankable guar
antee bond to euro in UO days or refund
money paid. Addrc.--s

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton & Jackson Sta., CHICAGO, ILL.

Sold by McCUruli & Thoina. Diu;sUt. 20)
Lacltawanna avtnuc, Scrantun, l'a.

OKT Prflf.0.F.THEEL,527aV.?,,ri,';!
fbllkilflphU, l'4. Oil (itrvaa plilUl U

4tifrlrutratcttariir lutbj ntll irliltiIM IMf4aM, ClCMt, ibUMH Hl0J Mo, iff lUt,
UffbUlj,l.oilliU0O4,f rirfisiiriirnB9T

i

ifrcRIci

Cente
Them

My
Specialty

426428

disappointment.

w,

AMUSEMENTS.

I YCEUn THEATRE
" nEIS & IHJnGUJJDEIt. Lesseci.

A. J.
OXl. XIOIIT ONLY.

Wednesday, April 24
Il.ivid ricl.iitoV l!orn.inlic and ItcilWio Drama.

The Heart
of Maryland

l.iid llcla.-eo- 's Company.
The llirillins Belfry Scene. Strong Situations

llxcltins i.liin.icH.
l'ltlPMh ft,, filk-.- , 7.1c. nnd $!.(.

Pcits un h.ilo Jlond.iy, Apiil 22, t 0 .1. in.

One Xiitlit Only, TIIL'II&UAV, .XPRIIj "J3

l'raiik MeKoc presents

Mary Mannering
In I'.iul l.ekestei- l'mcl anil Kdivjnl I). Uii '

lujiiulir X'eiion ul

4Janiceneredith"
Mr. Uinl'd viidcly-ieai- l lJevnlntioiur.v llnmance,

Mipported liy an adequate iniiipiny of talenteil
pla.Mis. M.iRiiillceiit epeci.il turnery lv Krncit
Uiw and .Xitliur X'oeallin.

I'KH'KS l.'ntirc lower llnor, ljl..V; liov and
h)(;c ; haleony. hrst four rows, l:
hahTiny. IunI null" low.- -. Tic; lukony boi, auj
loKP W'.ils, 1.M): K.illery, Mi.:

tfe.iti on silo 'I'ue.-id.i- at II a. in.

OXU XIOIIT O.NI.V.

Friday, April 26.
mil 1'iu.vK ki:i:.'.n, IX

A Poor Relation
Tin: Sol Smith Ttuv,ell 1'Iay.

"r..)l niu'ht 1'r.ink Kecnnn in 'I'onr Itclatlon'
deed nntaldp and most uoucful eiiKascment.
M.ido hialaiilatieniM hit. captiirilu; Ouuh.i pcnpU
li." and finished act luir." --Telegram
XXoodw.nd & HurKen, Msrs., Ilejd's thealei",

f.lti a, m.
I'llllTIS -- S.V., iOc, 7uc--. and $1.00.

Saturday Matinee and Nigh'

STETSON'S
si.xssixi: t'ltooui-tio- x op

Uncle Tom's Cabin
Oriental Creole Ladies' Band.

l,i!tniliccnt rSibcii.in lllondhouud.,

I'rina M.illncc, 10, 20 and SO rent.
Mslit, 10, 20, 30 and 50 ecnls.

ACADEHY OF HUSIC,
REIS& HUKtlUNOnR IIARRV A. IXROXV.N

Uinacers aud Lc9(ee. Local Manaser,

XX'cck CJoininciiitni; Monda, April 2f.

Tommy Shearer Co.
Supponinfj the XW-ill- Activ,,

ISABELLB FLETCHER,
In ihe followliiff loyally 'Ijj

Muiidav pvdiliiB '"H'e Victorian
Tuivlav iiuliuir ,.,.. . ..'Mother ami oi.
'AicmIjv evcnlns ...."Inc Itomance ot horvren'

I'rlcr llieidnus, 10, 20 and 'M ttnts.
.Matlneis, 10 aud i!0 centl.

NewGaietyTheater
Aid' (I. liimitl.Vll'IO.V, Maiusr.

'Iluie da loiiimencins Monday Matinee, A(ril 3t
'Jhu Original

Little Egypt Burlesquer?
Dally liiatiueev

. 1

Riches in Your Grasp,
't'lui'i uhal ou tau biinc by juiniu; the fttt

plc'n Cciumeiiial avcilallon. il biingii lo oui
door ajiuelcj, liu.iiui-- , oppoitunities and load
of mall. A "(iod s.nd" ti atjentt, bend a th
cent pleco for parliculau.

I'KOI'l.K'S COMMERCIAL ASSOf.lATlON',
Auburn, N", V

f

L


